Step 1: Go to applynow.usu.edu

Step 2: Create an Account (see pictures below for instructions)

Start by choosing Create Account if you are just beginning your application.

If you are returning to your application, use the email and password you created to log in.
You will use the email and password that you insert here to login to your application.
Please fill out the Mailing Address completely including the International Address line

Choose the semester you plan to begin

Choose Freshman Student if you have not attended college and Transfer student if you have previously attended college

Choose the Logan Campus for the IELI Program
Step 3: Complete Application (See screenshots below for instructions)

If you attended High School outside the United States, choose this option.

Click here to create account

Click on Start your Application
Applications

Degree Seeking Students

Start New Undergraduate Application
This application is for students wishing to enroll in a bachelor, associate or certificate program.

Start New Graduate Application
This application is for students wishing to enroll in the USU School of Graduate Studies to earn a masters or doctorate degree.

CF App
This application is for students wishing to enroll in a bachelor, associate or certificate program.

Non-Degree Seeking Students

The non-degree seeking application is for students who are taking classes to transfer to another university, for personal development, or who have missed application deadlines for the term in which they wish to attend. The following restrictions apply to non-degree seeking applicants:

- You are unable to select an actual major of study. During the application process you select a program/area of interest, but that is not a declared major.
- You will only be able to attend courses designated as 'Logan Main Campus' if you have already obtained a bachelor's degree.
- You will not be allowed to use federal financial aid.
- If you are a graduate student you may only take 12 credits non-degree seeking and have them count toward a USU graduate degree program.

If you understand these restrictions, please complete the Quick Admit Application to apply as a non-degree seeking student.

- The Personal Information Page should be filled out for you, please review this information and make any needed changes.
Complete these sections with your information

### Ethnic Information

The information you provide in this section will not be used in a discriminatory manner.

**Ethnic Category**
- [Non-Hispanic/Latino](#)

Regardless of your answer above, please check one or more of the following racial categories in which you consider yourself to be a member:
- [ ] American Indian or Alaska Native
- [ ] Asian
- [ ] Black or African American
- [ ] Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
- [x] White

### Additional Information

No information that you provide below will be used in a discriminatory manner.

**Gender**
- [Male](#)

**Birth Date**
- [1/1/1990](#)

**Birth Country**
- [Albania](#)

**Birth City**
- [Tirana](#)
Once you have completed these sections click “Save and Continue”
Fill in your Citizenship information and First Language

Select No to apply for IELI Program

Select English Language Program only to apply for IELI Program

Applications received after the deadline will be processed for the next available term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall (begins late August)</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring (begins early January)</td>
<td>October 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer (begins early May)</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important: If you need to defer your application to a future semester, you may do so for up to one year. After one year, you must submit a new application.

International students who will be attending USU on a student visa are required to attend either Logan Main Campus or USU Eastern Price Campus. USU Eastern Price Campus offers Associate degree programs. Logan Main Campus offers Associate’s, Bachelor’s, and Graduate Degree programs.

Have you met the English proficiency requirements for Utah State University?
To find out what USU’s English proficiency requirements are, click here.

No

Are you applying for an undergraduate degree program or the English Language program?
To find out more about the English Language program, click here.

English Language Program only

If you are applying for an undergraduate degree program, you would first complete the English Language program before starting your degree program, if admitted. The English Language Program is not a degree program and is meant for those looking to improve their English.
Please fill out the International Permanent Address completely

International Address Line 1 *
Test Address Street

International Address Line 2

International Address City *
Berlin

International Address *
Enter the 3rd line of the international address as it appears on the mailing label (typically province and postal code).
Test Address Berlin 00100

International Address Country *
Germany

If you are completing this application on behalf of someone else? *
No

If you are completing this application yourself, choose no and then click “Save and Continue”
If you cannot find your High School by searching, choose “No organizations found”

Type the name and address of your High School

Complete the remainder of your Academic History then “Save and Continue”
- If you want to include information about a family member you may do so on the Family information page but this is not required
- If you want to include any additional comments, do so on the additional information page

For IELI Program, select Intensive English Studies for the Academic Program and then select Pre-Program for Degree Intent
- Step 4: Pay the application fee
- Step 5: Submit Supplemental Items to complete your application (see instructions below)

If you get this after submitting, you have errors on your application. Fix these errors then certify and submit your application again.

Errors
Please specify a value for Felony or Misdemeanor. (Have you ever been convicted?)
Please specify a value for Disciplinary Actions. (Disciplinary Actions)
Please specify a value for International Representative. (Are you completing this application on behalf of someone else?)
Please specify a value for Graduated high school over 7 years ago. (Did you graduate High School over 7 years ago or are you 25 years old?)
Please specify a value for High School Student Type. (I am a)
Please specify a value for Attended other college. (Are you or have you attended a college/university?)
Please select a school or specify information about an unlisted school. (College)
You must certify the statement. (Do you certify the following?)
Please specify a value for Signature. (Signature)

Return to your Account page and click here to submit your supplemental items
### Supplemental Items Listing

If you have questions about this application, please email study@usu.edu for help completing the application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Submission Status</th>
<th>Attachment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affidavit of Support</td>
<td>Not required for admission, required for 1-20. Please fill out Affidavit of Support.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Browse... No file selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official TOEFL or IELTS Scores</td>
<td>Contact your test provider to send your test report to Utah State University.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Browse... No file selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport</td>
<td>Not required for admission, required for 1-20.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Browse... No file selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Copy of TOEFL or IELTS Scores</td>
<td>If not provided, will be considered for intensive English study prior to major courses.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Browse... No file selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unofficial High School Transcript*</td>
<td>Please upload your last three years of high school/secondary education.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Browse... No file selected.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upload your supplemental items on this page